HLQJOLHGHUXQJVFKDQFHQ WHQGHQ]LHOO YHUEHVVHUQ ZHQQ 9HUPLWWOXQJVIDFKNUDIW XQG $U EHLWVORVHU ]XU VHOEHQ VR]LDOHQ *UXSSH JHK|UHQ $XIVHW]HQ NRQQWHQ GLHVH $UEHLWHQ DXI %HLWUlJH ]XP 8PEDX GHU %$ VHOEVW LQ GHQHQ LQ HUVWHU /LQLH QDFK GHQ 3UR]HVVHQ EHL GHU 8PJHVWDOWXQJ JHIUDJW ZXUGH ] % 9DXW 6FKW]0RVOH\ 6HOO 6WHLQNH .RQOH6HLGO 6FKW] $Q GLHVHU 6WHOOH LVW DXFK DXI GLH +DUW](YDOXDWLRQ XQG KLHU LQVEHVRQGHUH GDV $UEHLWVSDNHW Å2UJDQLVDWRULVFKHU 8PEDX GHU %XQGHVDJHQWXU IU $UEHLW´ ]X YHUZHL VHQ ,VR 0LW GLHVHP $UWLNHO YHUVXFKHQ ZLU HLQH %UFNH ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ ÅLQSXWV´ DOVR GHQ RUJD QLVDWLRQDOHQ *HVWDOWXQJVYHUVXFKHQ XQG GHQ ÅRXWSXWV´ DOVR EHLVSLHOVZHLVH GHQ .HQQ]DKOHQ ]XU 0HVVXQJ GHV $UEHLWVPDUNWJHVFKHKHQV ]X VFKODJHQ 'DEHL VWHKHQ ]ZHL )UDJHQ LP 0LWWHOSXQNW
:LH EHXUWHLOHQ GLH PLW GHU 9HUPLWWOXQJ EHWUDXWHQ )DFKNUlIWH GHU $JHQWXUHQ XQG *UXQGVLFKHUXQJVWUlJHU GLH 1HXDXVULFKWXQJ GHV *HVFKlIWVV\VWHPV" (QWVSULFKW GLH 6HOEVWVLFKW GHU $UEHLWVYHUPLWWOHU GHP ZDV LP 6LQQH GHU QHX HQ $XVULFKWXQJ JHIRUGHUW LVW" 
=X DQDO\VLHUHQ LVW LQZLHZHLW GLH LQWHQGLHUWHQ 5HIRUP]LHOH DXI GHU RSHUDWLYHQ (EHQH GHV 9HUZDOWXQJVKDQGHOQV =XVWLPPXQJ HUIDKUHQ 0LW /LSVN\ ZLUG DUJXPHQ WLHUW GDVV GLH HUIROJUHLFKH 8PVHW]XQJ YRQ 5HIRUPHQ LQ HUKHEOLFKHP $XVPD YRQ GHQ XQWHUHQ +LHUDUFKLHHEHQHQ GHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 9HUZDOWXQJ DEKlQJW GD 5HIRUPLQKDO WH LQWHUSUHWLHUW XQG LQ NRQNUHWHV +DQGHOQ EHUVHW]W ZHUGHQ PVVHQ 'LHVH hEHUOH JXQJHQ JOHLFKHQ ZLU PLW HPSLULVFKHQ 'DWHQ DE LQ GHQHQ (LQVFKlW

ZHL (ULQQHUXQJV(0DLOV XP GLH $XVVFK|SIXQJ ]X HUK|KHQ 'LH %UXWWRVWLFKSUREH XPIDVVWH 3HUVRQHQ YRQ GH QHQ DQWZRUWHWHQ DXV GHQ $UEHLWVDJHQWXUHQ NQDSS DXV GHQ *UXQG VLFKHUXQJVVWHOOHQ ,P QDFKIROJHQGHQ $EVFKQLWW JOHLFKHQ ZLU GLH EHVFKULHEHQHQ WKHRUHWLVFKHQ hEHU OHJXQJHQ PLW GHQ 'DWHQ DE (PSLULVFKH %HIXQGH $N]HSWDQ] GHV *HVFKlIWVV\VWHPV
,P )ROJHQGHQ VROO GLH $N]HSWDQ] GHU ZLFKWLJVWHQ (OHPHQWH GHV *HVFKlIWVV\VWHPV YRU 2UW QlKHU EHWUDFKWHW ZHUGHQ :LU QHKPHQ GDEHL %H]XJ DXI GLH LQ $EVFKQLWW XQG GDUJHVWHOOWHQ WKHRUHWLVFKHQ hEHUOHJXQJHQ XQG ZROOHQ DXI]HLJHQ LQZLHZHLW GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJVIDFKNUlIWH GHQ 5HIRUPHQ ]XVWLPPHQ RGHU QLFKW 'D]X KDEHQ ZLU GLH IROJHQGHQ $VSHNWH KHUDXVJHJULIIHQ DXI GLH EHUHLWV LP 5DKPHQ GHU WKHRUHWLVFKHQ hEHUOHJXQJHQ QlKHU HLQJHJDQJHQ ZXUGH • GLH (LQJOLHGHUXQJVYHUHLQEDUXQJHQ DOV |IIHQWOLFKUHFKWOLFKHU 9HUWUDJ XQWHU JOHLFK JHVWHOOWHQ 9HUWUDJVSDUWQHUQ • GLH 7UHQQXQJ LQ EHZHUEHURULHQWLHUWH XQG DUEHLWJHEHURULHQWLHUWH 9HUPLWWOXQJ XQG • GDV 3URILOLQJ GLH GDUDXI DXIVHW]HQGH .XQGHQGLIIHUHQ]LHUXQJ XQG GLH 1RW
ZHQGLJNHLW YRQ 5HJHOQ XQG +DQGOXQJVDQZHLVXQJHQ 
=X GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ 3XQNWHQ H[LVWLHUWHQ LQ GHU %HIUDJXQJ HLQH RGHU PHKUHUH )UDJHQ E]Z YRUJHJHEHQH $XVVDJHQ DQKDQG GHUHU GLH 9HUPLWWOHU HLQH SHUV|QOLFKH (LQVFKlW ]XQJ DEJHEHQ NRQQWHQ 'LH ,WHPV ZXUGHQ MHZHLOV GXUFK IQIVWXILJH 6NDOHQ DEJHIUDJW
3URILOLQJ .XQGHQGLIIHUHQ]LHUXQJ XQG 5HJHORULHQWLHUXQJ
'DV 3URILOLQJ ZXUGH DOV ZLFKWLJHV XQG VLQQYROOHV :HUN]HXJ UHFKWVNUHLVEHUJUHLIHQG DQHUNDQQW EHVRQGHUV LP 6*% ,, +LHU KDOWHQ HV GHU 9HUPLWWOHU IU VHKU RGHU HKHU KLOIUHLFK LP 6*% ,,, VLQG HV LPPHUKLQ $XI EHUZLHJHQGH RGHU YROOVWlQ GLJH $EOHKQXQJ VW|W GDV 3URILOLQJ QXU EHL 6*% ,, E]Z 6*% ,,, GHU 9HUPLWWOHU 'LH 0LWWHOZHUWH EHWUDJHQ 6*% ,,, E]Z 6*% ,, ZREHL GHU 8QWHUVFKLHG DXI GHP 1LYHDX VLJQLILNDQW LVW 'DPLW VWHOOW GDV 
